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Abstract

Young people between the ages of 16 and 25 who experience mental health problems experience
transitions and need help from a variety of organizations. Organizations promote continuity of care
by assisting young adults with developmental, service, and systemic transitions. Providers offer
specific services to help transitions and also form cooperative relationships with other community
organizations. Results from a survey of 100 service providers in one community describe
organizational attributes and practices which are associated with continuity of care in a regional
system for young adults. Data analyses show that full-service organizations which practice cultural
competence offer more specific services that foster continuity of care. Larger, full-service
organizations are also more likely to have more extensive and collaborative inter-organizational
networks that help young adults continue care over time within the regional system of care.

Introduction

Epidemiology shows that almost half of all Americans will meet criteria for a mental disorder
during their lifetimes, with first onset usually during adolescence.1 Millions of youth and young
adults, including at least 6.5% of people ages 18–26 years, experience a serious mental illnesses,
including about 186,000 who receive public disability benefits from the US Social Security
Administration.2 Across the life-course, the highest rates of most mental health disorders, including
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substance abuse disorders, occur between the ages of 15–24 years.3–5 Concurrently, young adults
between 18 and 25 years old have the lowest rates of health insurance coverage and the highest
rates of under-insurance.6,7

Prevention and early treatment services include behavioral health care for youth and for young
adults, which can be publically funded through Medicaid.8 Even so, national research finds unmet
needs for mental health care in the United States, particularly among underserved groups, including
people without health insurance.9 Declines in the use of mental health care among people who are
between 17 and 18 years old raise particular concern.10 Mental health service use is associated with
insurance coverage, so uninsured and underinsured young people are more likely than others to
have unmet needs for care.11 Publically and privately funded organizations provide help through
systems of care that include schools and child welfare organizations, health and mental health
agencies.12

Unmet needs and delays in behavioral health care can have adverse consequences, worsening
health and related problems.13 Needed care may be absent, constrained, discontinuous, or
interrupted due to contextual circumstances and barriers, which may include problems related to
cost, insurance, and age. Problems may become even more challenging for people who are
undergoing difficult developmental transitions.10 Potential constraints in public services include
age limits on participation in Medicaid, and declining availability of public services for young
adults may lead to subsequent decreases in care, along with other age-related limitations in service
delivery.14

Continuity of health care for people of all ages should involve seamless implementation of
effective treatments, with multiple organizations planning for developmental, temporal, and
systemic transitions, beyond simply arranging for institutional discharges.15 Transition planning
works better within organizations and systems of care that combine or bridge youth and adult
service systems. Leaders in this area have called both for more research and for support to
implement effective programs and collaborative systems of care for people with mental health
disorders.16

Organizational policies and public laws guide mental health service systems, helping to promote
smoother transitions into adult services, aiding both young people and their parents.17

Organizations can reduce fragmentation and promote continuity of mental health care by providing
specific services, progressively and comprehensively planning successful transitions that ensure
continuity of care, along with support and respect.15 Specific principles for continuity of behavioral
health care include prioritizing transition planning from the start of treatment, coordinating plans
based on consumer participation. Culturally sensitive services such as ethnic and linguistic
matching also help decrease discontinuities that may occur if members of ethnic groups drop out of
needed care.18 Transition planning should therefore be preventive, accessible, gradual, and
culturally sensitive, clarifying personal responsibility and specifying accountability for components
of the plan.15,19

Transitions in Young Adulthood

Young adulthood is a distinct life stage following adolescence and preceding independent
adulthood.20 Structural patterns and transitions to young adulthood, such as age at first marriage
and educational trajectories, are described by social sciences, including comparative family
demography.21 Young people frequently undergo developmental, temporal, and systemic
transitions, moving between life stages, organizations, and institutions. Transitions during young
adulthood affect time use allocation, work, education, and parenting.22 Multiple types of transitions
are associated with more health problems for youth who experience more risk factors, particularly
youth who have disruptions in education, work, and family.23 Transitions are particularly stressful
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for young people who experience mental health problems.24 Traumatic events and cumulative
adversity increase the rates of mental health and substance abuse problems among young people.25

People of all ages, including young people, make use of multiple organizations in a system of
care.26 “Gateway” care providers help young adults based on perceived need, knowledge of local
resources, and their environment, including structural characteristics of organizations.27 For youth
with mental health problems, successful caregivers use a set of proven techniques or competencies,
such as a one-on-one relationship with a counselor or other type of transition manager.28

Young adults with health problems also experience changes in their affiliations, making
transitions from youth-centered organizations and insurance systems to new and adult systems of
care.29 These transitions often require young people to develop specialized independent living
skills, including caring for a household and managing a budget. Transitions are sometimes
complicated by the trend for young people to “boomerang” back home to their families, even
though living apart from a family of origin is a primary marker of adulthood.30 Changing
affiliations are a major source of stress for young adults, and coping with this stress takes longer
when compounded by illness.31 For young adults with emotional or behavioral problems,
transitions may require specific helpful organizations and resources.24,32

Interagency collaboration among organizations in communities is also necessary to provide
effective help and mental health care to young people.33 Inter-organizational relationships (IORs),
the basis of structural links and greater integration among mental health care and social service
providers, help reduce system fragmentation and assure a better mental health care system, in part
because they can reduce or prevent interruptions in care.34 Inter-organizational linkages often allow
continuity of care for young adults, particularly through referral and information networks.35

Research shows the importance of organizations across multiple sectors, including education, child
welfare, juvenile justice, and substance abuse, in addition to specialty mental health care.29

Continuity of Care

Experts have reached consensus on the principle that young people with mental health care
needs should be ensured continuity of care through smooth transitions to adult service systems as
they mature.24,36,37 This consensus extends to many groups with chronic health problems.38

Individual organizations work both independently and within systems of care to progressively
provide and promote continuity of care for people with mental health problems.15

Continuity of care is a concept with multiple dimensions.39 Promoting such continuity involves
providing specific services, which have been described as trouble shooting, smoothing transitions,
creating flexibility, pinch-hitting, speeding up the system, and contextualizing.40 Continuity of care
also involves maintaining linkages among organizations, cooperating with neighboring and
complementary organizations in systems of care. For example, facility-level data from Veterans
health care systems show that organizational environment and practices are related to continuity of
care.41

Continuity of care during transitions improves therapeutic relationships and outcomes, allowing
predictable and welcome interactions between young people and their providers.29 Pathways to
care improve when organizations are informed, diverse, and interconnected.27,42 Research on
organizations in systems of care shows that organizational attributes affect inter-organizational
cooperation, and that new forms of organizations evolve, including systemic networks.43 At the
organizational level, continuity of care may be related to organizational variables, including the
resources and social capital that organizations bring to behavioral health services.41 Research in
population demography has suggested that organizations which are larger, older, and have more
capacity to provide direct services may be more effective in complex and competitive
organizational environments.44,45
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More recent research shows the importance of model organizational practices, particularly those
which develop strong one-on-one relationships and optimize coordination of care across sectors.28

Organizations can certainly collaborate to better facilitate transitions when they have more
extensive and stronger relationships in inter-organizational networks.34 Continuity of care may be
improved when provider organizations have enough knowledge and resources to create extensive
inter-organizational networks and relationships through referrals, since these relationships can
smooth transitions and help people with mental health problems achieve better outcomes.46

Organizations can also be more helpful and successful when they competently and consistently
serve larger and more diverse populations. Public and private health care organizations of all kinds
are actively involved in reducing disparities and inequalities in both health and care among diverse
racial and ethnic groups.47 In both general and mental health care, the importance of culturally
competent health care practices is recognized by the Institute of Medicine48 and in the Surgeon
General’s national reports on Mental Health Care.49,50 National leaders outline standards for
culturally and linguistically appropriate services, while sociological research shows how mental
health is related to cultural identity and experiences of discrimination.51 Some mental health
problems may be specifically related to racial stratification.52 Therefore researchers expect that
more culturally competent organizations, as well as those organizations which provide a greater
variety of services, should help young adults continue to receive care for mental health problems
arising during young adulthood. Organizations which provide a larger variety of services and
practice cultural competence may also report stronger connections that help young adults transition
successfully within a local system of care. Researchers test these expectations by examining the
relationship between culturally competent organizational practices and two measures of continuity
of care.

Research Questions and Hypotheses

Building upon previous research, research examines relationships between the attributes and
practices of organizations and the extent to which organizations demonstrate continuity of care for
people with mental health concerns. In this analysis, researchers test four hypotheses about
variations in organizational practices that promote continuity of care, based on two research
questions:

Question 1: Which organizational variables predict variation in the extent to which organizational
services foster continuity of care?.

� (Hypothesis 1) H1: Three organizational attributes (age, size, and client/provider ratio) are
associated with more extensive services to promote continuity of care. Simply: older, larger, and
more individualized organizations have more capacity to foster continuity of care.

� H2: Two organizational practices (service variety and cultural competence) are positively
associated with more extensive services to promote continuity of care. Simply: organizations
with more types of services and greater cultural competence have more services to promote
continuity of care.

Question 2: Which variables predict organizational collaboration within community systems for
mental health?

� H3: Three organizational attributes (age, size, and client/provider ratio) are associated with
higher levels of organizational collaboration within systems of care. Simply: older, larger, and
more individualized organizations collaborate more fully with community-based systems of
care.

� H4: Two organizational practices, service variety and cultural competence are positively
associated with greater organizational collaboration within systems of care. Simply: organiza-
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tions with more types of services and greater cultural competence collaborate more fully with
community-based systems of care.

Methods

Sample

Studying any system of organizations requires defining a bounded region and identifying a set of
focal organizations.53,54 This research project uses data which describes organizations in a large
metropolitan community in the Midwestern United States, including a city and its surrounding
suburban county. Researchers carefully and systematically identified a set of organizations whose
work includes providing mental health services to young people ages 16–25. Researchers
conducted a survey of professionals representing each in a set of 100 community organizations.26

Research methods involved collecting data on all active organizations of a specific type (those
providing mental health care to young people, ages 16–25 years) within a two-county (urban and
suburban) region. Data collection and analysis methods were approved and supported by a grant
from the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH, #R03MH59108).

The population of organizations was developed by compiling multiple listings from regional
service directories and school systems. After researchers generated a comprehensive list of
organizations providing mental health care services for young people, staff carefully reviewed this
list with multiple mental health care leaders in the community, including the director and assistant
director of the local chapter of the National Alliance for the Mentally Ill (NAMI), a representative
of the regional public school system, and several academic leaders teaching about mental health in
a nationally prominent school of social work. Staff also double-checked this list during the survey
itself, asking respondents if they knew of other organizations which were not included. Staff
contacted all known community organizations providing mental health care to young adults,
maintaining an organizational data base that included a list of identified representatives within each
organization.

Experienced interviewers were carefully selected and prepared to administer a structured
questionnaire. Interviewers first contacted an organizational representative and confirmed that the
organization provided services to young adults with mental health care needs. Interviewers spoke
with a director of the program or agency leader who could describe the organization’s work to help
young adults with mental health needs. Respondents had jobs including program directors, school
leaders, and mental health service providers. Research staff visited and interviewed representatives
of each organization face-to-face, first obtaining informed consent and then administering the
questionnaire.

The research project began with a set of 103 community organizations. Data was ultimately
collected from representatives of 100 different organizations. The few non-participating
organizations were excluded from the survey after they reported that they did not provide at
least 10% of their clients with mental health services. Identifying an extensive and full
organizational set in advance is necessary for measuring inter-organizational variables and
analyses of IORs.55

Measures, instruments, and analyses

Each organizational representative completed a survey interview, providing responses to a
detailed questionnaire. Questionnaire sections included an organizational assessment instrument
and a matrix to measure of each organization’s role within the local inter-organizational network.
This provides analysis with information on both organizational attributes and IORs.56 Research
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methods and specific measures had been previously tested with mental health care providers
serving young adults.26 Respondents first described each organization’s attributes, including its
age, size, staffing, budget, and clientele (including numbers of mental health clients and providers).
Data analysis calculated an organization’s client/provider ratio by dividing the annual number of
mental health consumers served by the number of direct mental health service providers on staff
during the previous year. Organizations described the variety of services they provided for young
people by indicating which of 27 different types of help they provided to clients. Analysis then
calculated a service variety index based on the proportion of 27 other possible services provided by
each organization, with a possible range from 0 to 1. Those organizations which provided a higher-
than-average proportion of the 27 possible types of service are henceforth described as “full-
service” organizations. Each organizational attribute and practice is summarized in Table 1.

Organizational representatives were asked if their organization offered young adults with mental
health problems any or all of four specific types of services which promote continuity of care.
These services include case management, transition planning, follow-up on referrals, and long-term
planning. Case management involves procedures to plan, seek and monitor services from different
social agencies and staff on behalf of a client. Transition planning involves procedures to help
clients exit one agency, adjusting to a new situation and often entering into a new agency.
Following up with clients involves contacting a client and/or a provider to determine if the client is
adhering to a treatment plan or currently seeking and receiving help. Long-term planning involves
a system of services provided over a sustained period. Organizations received one point each on a
four-point continuity of care index for each of these services provided. Therefore the continuity of
care index is simply a sum of the number of these four possible types of services, ranging from
zero (none) through four (continuity of care promoted through all four types of service).

Interviewers also measured organizational values and practices that reflected cultural
competence.57,58 Each organization’s cultural competence was measured using ten questionnaire
items on organizational values and organizational practices. Seven specific items on culturally
competent practices include services for Spanish speakers, having strong ties in African American
and Latino communities, monitoring caseloads, matching African American and Latino clients and
staff by ethnicity, and offering training in cultural competence. Three items measure organizational
values of understanding and respect for cultural groups, both in general and in particular for
African American and Latino people. These and all indices equally weight responses to individual
items and ignore non-responses on any individual item.

Inter-item reliability for indices is evaluated using Cronbach’s alpha (Table 1). Data analyses
describe both the overall index of cultural competence (based on ten items) and the more specific
seven-item index (scored as a proportion ranging from zero to one) of culturally competent
practices. While data show that most organizations score high on the cultural competence index,
the extent to which organizational practices reflect these values is a more variable indicator of what
they do on a day-to-day basis. Therefore analysis in Table 2 uses the culturally competent practices
index in data analyses, including correlation and regression. This is consistent with an emphasis on
actual organizational behavior.

Measures of inter-organizational collaboration use the average number of links within a network
to summarize an organization’s relationships with all of the 99 other organizations in the regional
system. A long series of questions examined the strength of each organization’s relationship with
every other organization in the region, one method of inter-organizational network analysis. First,
respondents simply indicated those organizations with which they had a working relationship that
enhanced continuity of care (specifically for young people). Measures of IORs were defined to
include case referral sources and destinations, collaboration as a coordinating agency, and
organization involved in service or system transition planning. Using a response scale ranging from
0 (no perceived relationship) to 4 (strong perceived relationship), respondents evaluated the
strength of each of these IORs. The average strength across all possible linkages constitutes a
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measure of inter-organizational collaboration, and thus indicates specific organizational behaviors
that have occurred in order to promote continuity of care. In this way, researchers created a single
indicator for IORs, and thus the self-reported strength of each organization’s collaboration within a
system of care is measured empirically rather than estimated euphemistically.

In summary, dependent variables are two different types of indicators that each measure how an
organization’s behavior promotes continuity of care. The first is a variable index which reflects
organizational capacity to promote continuity of mental health care by providing four specific types
of services to help young adults make successful transitions. The second is also an index which
measures the organization’s degree of inter-organizational collaboration, reflecting the aggregate
extent and strength of its relationships with other local organizations.

Results

A full set of community organizations, each providing care to young people with mental health
needs, are the units of both measurement and data analysis. Mental health specialty organizations
were most abundant, making up the majority (n=65) of the 100 organizations in the community
system of care for young adults. These include community mental health centers clinics,
psychiatric units in hospitals, rehabilitation clubhouses, and family/consumer groups. Organiza-
tions in the educational system (n=20) were also an important provider of services for young
people with mental health problems. Educational organizations include private and public high
schools, special education programs for urban and suburban (county) residents and special schools
for youth with exceptional needs. Specialized substance abuse services for young people include

Table 2
Predicting organizational variations in continuity of care

Y1: Continuity of care
Y2: Inter-organizational

collaboration

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

β, se (p) β, se (p) β, se (p) β, se (p)

Age of organization (X1) 0.01, 0.01 (0.90) – −0.01, 0.01
(0.40)

–

Size of organization (X2) 0.01, 0.01 (0.80) – 0.01, 0.01
(0.00)*

0.01, 0.01
(0.00)*

Clients per provider (X3) −0.01, 0.01 (0.14) – 0.01, 0.01
(0.24)

–

Service variety (X4) 4.9, 0.66 (0.00)* 5.1, 0.60
(0.00)*

0.53, 0.25
(0.04)*

0.43, 0.22
(0.05)*

Culturally competent
practices (X5)

0.80, 0.45 (0.08) 0.88, 0.43
(0.04)*

−0.18, 0.17
(0.29)

–

Model statistics R2=0.52, n=91
constant=0.49

R2=0.51,
n=99

constant=
0.17

R2=0.24,
n=91

constant=
0.56

R2=0.21, n=95
constant=

0.50

Statistics for each multivariate regression model variable include standardized regression coefficients (beta
coefficients), the standard errors (se) for each estimated coefficient, and p values in parentheses. An asterisk
(*) indicates that a variable has a significant (pG0.05) relationship with a dependent variable
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both residential and outpatient programs (n=9). In the public sector, staff surveyed central offices
administering juvenile justice (n=3) and child welfare programs (n=2). Researchers also included
one general public health organization, which provided mental health services, focusing on care for
Hispanic and Spanish speaking people. Most (94%) of the organizations were not-for-profit
organizations. A majority of the organizations (53%) served all age groups, 23% served only
youth, and 24% only adults.

Descriptive statistics in Table 1 summarize organizational attributes and practices for the five
independent variables that are hypothesized to predict variation in two dependent variables, further
specifying each statistic across three sectors (subsets of the 100 organizations). Organizational age
statistics (X1) show that responding agencies had been operating for a mean of 37 years (s=38).
Organizational size (X2) varies around an average of 80 (s=107) full-time employees (FTEs) and a
median of 40 FTEs, reflecting a few larger organizations and a larger number of smaller ones.
Organizations served a median of 482 mental health consumers in a year. FTEs included an
average of 35 (s=70) staff who directly provided mental health care. Each year and on average,
organizations served 90 (s=130) clients who were mental health consumers for every trained
counselor they employed (X3). While schools in the regional districts were larger and served fewer
people per counselor, on average, these differences by sector were not statistically significant based
on t-test for difference of means.

Organizations help young adults through a variety of services, offering an average of 36% of 27
different possible types of service, indicated by a service variety index (X4) averaging 0.36 (s=
0.18). Results also show that most organizations strongly value cultural competence, but were
variable in how completely they put these values into practice. Analyses summarize two cultural
competence indices, both with acceptable inter-item reliabilities, which reflect these variations. The
first index uses using a ten-item average and includes responses to three value statements. The
second index (X5) is more precise, variable, and specific to organizational behavior, measuring the
proportion of culturally competent practices reported by each organization (alpha=0.71).

Items show that training in cultural competent practices was offered by most organizations
(94%). Some matched African American clients with African American providers (52%) and/or
Hispanic clients with Hispanic providers (57%). Many organizations had strong ties with the
African American community (75%), but fewer reported having strong ties with the Hispanic
community (25%). About half had personnel who were fluent in Spanish (54%), and some (55%)
reported monitoring caseloads to ensure proportional representation. Since culturally competent
practices had more variation than overall cultural competence (based on the near-universal
acceptance of cultural competence values), analysis uses this seven-item index of organizational
behavior in subsequent multivariate analysis.

To help transition planning for youth with mental health problems, case management was
offered by 66% of the organizations, in addition to transitional planning (74%), follow-up on
individual referrals (68%), and long term planning (42%). All four of these services were offered
by 34% of organizations, and 59% offered at least three of these four. Summarizing the continuity
of care index (Y1) shows that the inter-item correlation among the four services was good
(Cronbach’s alpha=0.77) and organizations provides 2.5 of 4 possible services to promote
continuity of care. Overall, substance abuse providers offered greater service variety than
organizations in other sectors (t=2.0, p=0.02).

Summarizing the index of organizational collaboration within a system of care (Y2) shows it was
also a reliable measure (alpha=0.94). The average collaboration index score was 0.8 on a scale of
zero to four, reflecting variability in both the proportion and average strength of collaborations with
all other organizations providing care for young adults with mental health problems. Schools
(organizations in the education sector) were significantly less likely to be involved in collaboration
with other organizations in the system of care (t=2.5, p=0.01). This also indicates that specialty
mental health and substance abuse providers were more active in collaborative relationships.
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Respondents representing organizations were most often female (65%). Most were white (80%)
and some African American (18%). Respondents had worked in their current positions for an
average of 8 years (s=7.3), during careers with a mean of 20 years (s=9.7) of working in mental
health.

Evaluating the first two hypotheses through simple bivariate analyses, statistics show that
continuity of care correlates significantly with staff size (r=0.27, p=0.01), client/provider ratio (r=
−0.25, p=0.01), variety of services (r=0.72, p=0.00), cultural competence (r=0.28, p=0.00), and
culturally competent practices in particular (r=0.38, p=0.00). In particular, organizations which
monitor their caseloads to ensure proportional racial and ethnic representation score higher on the
continuity of care index (r=0.32, p=0.00).

Evaluating hypotheses three and four through bivariate analyses, statistics show that inter-
organizational collaboration was more abundant in larger organizations (r=0.43, p=0.00) and
organizations offering greater service variety (r=0.31, p=0.00). However, collaboration was not
significantly related to consumer/provider ratio or to cultural competence and neither dependent
variable was related to the age of the organization.

To further evaluate these hypotheses, analysis used multiple regression models to examine the
relationships between five independent variables (organizational attributes and practices) and two
indices that measure continuity of care and collaboration (Table 2). The tables show standardized
(β) regression coefficients and standard errors for each predictive, independent variable. Analysis
also calculated regression diagnostics for all equations, confirming that there were no problems
with unusually influential data points, normal residuals, homoscedasticity (constant error variance),
tolerable multicollinearity, and independence of errors across observations.

In the first multivariate equation estimating continuity of care (Model 1), there is no statistical
evidence to support the hypothesis (H1) that organizational size, age, and client/provider ratio are
related to the provision of services that promote continuity of care. However two types of
organizational practices, organizational service variety and cultural competence, are related to
continuity of care, as hypothesized (H2). The significance of cultural competent practices was
initially marginal. In this model, plots and a kernel density estimate show multiple regression
residuals are normally distributed, error variance was constant (Cook–Weisberg test, p=0.99), and
multicollinearity is tolerable (VIF=1.22, tolerance=0.82). When organizational attributes are
dropped from the predictive equation (Model 2), analysis shows that continuity of care is
significantly related to culturally competent practices (p=0.04). Service variety and culturally
competent practices together explain over half of the variation in continuity of care (R2=0.51).

Analysis also uses multivariate regression equations to predict variations in inter-organizational
collaboration. Organizations with more staff and more service variety are significantly more likely
to collaborate with other organizations (Models 3 and 4). This provides partial but not full support
for two hypotheses (H3 and H4). Systemic collaboration represents another way in which
organizations promote continuity of care for young adults with mental health problems. However a
large amount of variation in the index measuring collaboration remains unexplained (Model 4: R2=
0.21). In this model, there are also acceptable regression diagnostics (Cook–Weisberg test, p=
0.18), and multicollinearity was tolerable (VIF=1.19, tolerance=0.84).

Implications for Behavioral Health

A growing body of research shows that young adults with behavioral health problems need help
to make the transition into adult systems of care.8,10,14,28,59 Developmental, service, and systemic
transitions are both necessary and more likely in the wake of insurance reforms (mandated by the
Affordable Care Act) that extend health coverage options for young dependents though their mid-
twenties. This research suggests that organizations serving young adults promote and provide
continuity of care for mental health problems both when they offer more extensive services and
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when they actively collaborate with other organizations within a community system of care. These
and other findings can help understand organizational practices and policies which enable
transitions and thus provide gateways to young adults who have mental health problems.27,60

Young people with mental health needs receive care in a variety of clinical and community
organizations across multiple service sectors. In the region studied, most of the organizations
helping young adults with mental health problems were part of a specialty mental health care
sector, staffed by direct service providers including psychologists, psychiatrists, social workers,
and nurses. Results show few significant variations in continuity of care or cultural competence
across sectors, though secondary schools had a more limited range of services and were less
extensively involved in collaborations with other organizations providing help for young people
mental health problems.

Hypothesis tests show that certain organizational practices are more strongly associated with
variations in continuity of care than are hypothesized organizational attributes. In other words,
what service providers actually do has a stronger association with the pathways that allow
continuity of care for young adults; specific organizational behaviors (not attributes of agencies)
are most closely associated with continuity of care. Greater service variety and culturally
competent practices are significantly associated with greater organizational emphasis on continuity
of care for young adults with mental health problems. Findings lend partial support to two other
hypotheses, showing that the larger organizations with more extensive variety of services are more
actively collaborating to help young people make transitions and work with other providers across
the entire system of care. While significant correlations suggested that larger organizations offer
more services to promote continuity of care, multiple regressions did not fully support the
hypothesis that continuity of care was significantly associated with organizational attributes, above
and beyond organizational practices.

The single variable most consistently associated with both continuity of care is the variety of
services offered by an organization. Organizations that offered a greater variety of services to
young adults were more likely to promote continuity of care, both by offering specific services and
by cooperating with regional agencies. This suggests that smaller organizations which narrow their
choices of services may not always be as able to help young adults continue to receive help during
difficult transitions. In addition, as shown in a substantial and maturing body of research,18

organizations which most fully practice cultural competence were more likely to offer services that
promote continuity of care. All organizations work within a system of care, and data show the
extent to which organizations help their clients by providing case management, referrals, and
collaborating actively with other organizations.

Research can explore the expectation that there are categorical differences in continuity of care
among subgroups of community organizations that serve only children or youth, only adults, or all
ages. Such differences in service providers suggest that future researchers elaborate hypothesis tests
and use age range as a moderating variable. Researchers in this study examined this possibility and
found that both continuity indicators were statistically very similar across the sets of organizations
that served youth only, adults only, or both. Therefore, in this study, there is not clear data to
support the idea that the hypotheses or results may be mediated by the age range of clients served
by an organization. Nonetheless, since youth aging out of systems of care are more likely to face a
variety of major transitions, future research should consider how those community organizations
serving different age groups effectively collaborate, even if they operate differently with different
types of populations, to ensure continuity of care.

This research is based on extensive data collected in a large region, but inferences and methods
have clear limitations. Researchers studied only one large Midwestern urban region at one point in
time, and findings in this region may or may not be generalizable to systems of care in other parts
of the country. Researchers studied organizations but did not have the opportunity to expand the
study to assess individual health outcomes or developments over time to measure mental health
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outcomes for young people. Staff collected data from mental health care organizations, but did not
study larger primary health care systems or individual providers, important components in systems
of care for mental health.61 Certainly, the strength and nature of inter-organizational relationships
can vary by organizational respondent, over time, and depending on the side of the relationship
studied. To address this limitation, research examined two different types of dependent variable
indicators for continuity of care, with only one based on inter-organizational data.

Complementary and future research will certainly need to identify aspects of organizations and
networks that are related to outcomes for young people, expanding analyses of cultural competency
and also examining provider assessments of the quality of mental health care. Authors hope that
researchers will continue to study patterns in health care from the perspectives and viewpoints of
both organizations and individuals. This will help to advance collaborative efforts to improve
public health, informing communities, and enhance the ongoing work of mental health providers
within systems of care.
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